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Canada, would, in the manufacture cf- fiax, afford
reinunerative.employm eut te the farinera and their
familles, by band lorne and spinninfi wheels." In
1859 both the "lAgriculturiet"I and "lProtection-
isat" eontaîned articles on tbe subjeot, and in
1860, ia the fermer paper, it la stated, "lFiai is
attracting much attention in varicus parts cf the
Province. Tbe want cf mills and markets ia felIt.
The American war causing a short supply cf
cotton and a consequently increased denxand for
fiai gave an unexpected impulse te this long
neglected crop in Canada. One .Americaa jour-
nal, the Scien1ýfic American, called upon the
people te prepare te 80w Ila million acres of fiaxI"
next ycar. The crop cf Cottoa in jbe Uïnited
States in 1860 had been 2,079,230,800 Ibs; tbis
suppiy was la a great mensure eut off, and a
substitute was required for it. The Canadian
Agriculturist, and the Upper Canada .Board of
Arts Journal, in this year 1861, piaeed the subject
and its advantages before tbe public. Mr. Mac-
Crea, an experienced and extensive north cf Ire-
]and farmer, well skilled in the oultiçation cf the
fiai crop, had visited Canada, and seen seme of
the growing crops cf that plant, and knowing the
demand for the raw material wbich then existed
in Ireland, upon his return te that country
brougbt the matter before the public, and pointed
eut te fiax spinners that Canada was a source
from 'wbich they migbt derive tbe supply wbich
they then se much wanted, and were u8ing ex-
pensive efforts te promoe the cultivation cf in
the East-ladies. He asserted that "Fiai could
be grown equally geod la Canada as ia Irelnnd.
Canada fiax, if properly prepared. weuld be as
goed as could be preduced la Ireiand. lie would
sacrifice 'the seed, and net ripen the fiax se much,
toesave it. By too mucb ripening tbe fibre was
made coarse. Tbe reason why sLeeping had net
been adopted in Canada was that the market was
alhvays ln the United States, as this article was
good enough for it; the water rotting would be
more expensive, and by it the seed would be lest."1
At a meeting on the subjeot held at Belfast, Mr.
Ewart, a flax: spinner, stated that "lhe was saLis-
fied tbat tbey might expect better-fiax froax Caxftida
tban frein India or Russia."1

Shortiy after, the emigration agent cf the Cana-
dian governmeat, being ia Ireiand, brougbt the
mat-ter before a meeting cf gentlemen ln Belfast,
interested in procuring large supplies cf fiai for
apinninfi. He urged on the Belfast spinners te
soad eut te Canada an instructor te teach the
Canadian farmers hcw te manage -this crop, but
they deciined te do se, weil knewing that if tbey
expended a largo aum- cf money in teaching tbe

Canadians to produce a good fibre, they would
have no guarantee that they would get any of the
crope produced-the probability being that the
demand for it existing in the United States would
draw it over into that country, and none of it
would ever reach Ireland to rcpay tbem for teach-
ing Canadians te produce it. The cultivation and
preparation of fiax bas 8ince grown te great
dimensions, but ne steps have been taken te
improve the quality of the article.

The census returne of 1851 and 1862 show that
in 10 years Upper Canada had extended ber pro-
duction from 59,689 Iba. te 1,22,934, an increase
of 1,166,245 ibs., wbilst Lower Canada had de-
oreased fromn 1, 189,018 te 975,829, being a decrease
cf about 20 per cent. lu 1862 an association for
growing flax was formed in the County Elgin, and
appication was made te the Board of Agriculture
for assistance, which, failing te obtain, tbey were
unable te carry eut their prcject to, any extent
worthy cf notice. The .Board of Arts Journat for
Upper Canada (vol. 3) in an article ia support cf
the cultivation cf fiax, details some cf the encour-
agements given te aid its culture in Canada, and
amongat others, -mentions the annual prizes offered
by the Canada Cornpany, the Hlon. Oco. Alexander,
and others, the Agricultural Assocîation'a medal;
Mr. ICirkward's report; Mr. Donaldson's letters;
the Elgin, Sherbrook, and other fiai associations;
seed and machinery imported by the goverument;
and lectures caueed by tbemn te be delivered in
1862 on the cultivation of fiai.

The Canadian>publications and journals cf 1863-
4 centain much information as te progress made
by farmers te cultivate this crop; and by mer-
chante and manufacturera giving oui seed and
establishing factorie. The Beard cf Agriculture
for Upper Canada, Mr. Donsidson, Mr. Walker and
others bave aise, eitber by the delivery or publi-
cation cf lectures, essaye and, letters, and pamph-
lets cf instruction, endeaveured te premote the
cuitivation cf fiax, and urged upen the gevern-
ment te inake appropriations for the purchaso cf
seed, or te adopt other modes cf encouragement;
and many public meetings have aise been held for
the promotion cf these objecte. Mr. Letellier the
Minister cf Agriculture in bis report for 1863 states
that Ilupen examining the reports of the Agricul-
tural Societies it is te be noticed tbat iu general
the prizes granted by these socîcties are chiefiy for
animais and grain," and adds, Ilit would >1 con-
ceive, be higbly advantageous se te amend the
iaws wbich govern these associations as -te compel
thein te apply a pertipon cf the funds nt their dis-
posai for the ciearing cf waste lands, for the lim.
prevement cf the soul, and for the improved culti-


